Fulminating varicella despite prophylactic immune globulin and intravenous acyclovir in a renal transplant recipient: should renal patients be vaccinated against VZV before transplantation?
We describe a case of fulminating varicella despite prophylactic immune globulin and intravenous acyclovir in a renal transplant recipient. This promoted a survey of all 383 adult patients awaiting a renal transplant in Scotland, which showed a low level of Varicella zoster virus (VZV) awareness but a willingness to consider vaccination if non immune. 359/363 serum samples tested were seropositive for VZV antibody giving a susceptibility to VZV of 1.2%. Although data on vaccination in adults with chronic kidney disease are limited, expert opinion is of the view that the benefits of vaccinating immunocompetent seronegative patients before transplantation are likely to outweigh the risks. We believe that adult patients awaiting a transplant in the UK should be tested for their susceptibility to VZV and that early vaccination should be offered to those who are both immunocompetent and seronegative.